
Guided Hollyford Track Hike 
and Milford Sound

4 day, 4 night package

Tailored for AMINZ-ICCA 
International Arbitration Congress guests

The Hollyford Track is a wonderfully diverse hiking trail, 
located in the spectacular Fiordland National Park. Explore 
undisturbed and inspiring scenery that has remained largely 
untouched for thousands of years. From the snow-capped 
mountains of the majestic Southern Alps, ancient native 
rainforest, pristine rivers and lakes to the remote sand dunes, 
reef and surf of the rugged West Coast. Helicopter through 
Milford Sound.

Your guides will bring to life the diversity of landscapes, vegetation and wildlife within this 
beautiful valley, as well as share captivating stories of the early Maori inhabitants and settler 
pioneers.

The Hollyford Track is well formed, and being a valley walk, suitable for most ages and abilities.
Accommodation is in simple, comfortable twin room lodges. Meals showcase local produce.

DEPARTURES FROM QUEENSTOWN FOR CONGRESS VISITORS. EITHER
1. Sunday 22 April returning to Queenstown Wednesday 25 April or
2. Tuesday 24 April returning to Queenstown Friday 27 April
Maximum group size 16.  Bookings need to be confirmed by 31 January 2018.

SUNDAY 22 APRIL OR TUESDAY 24 APRIL TE ANAU
Water taxi and cross country journey to Te Anau via the Snowden Forest for a picnic lunch 
at the Mavora Lakes made famous by the Lord of the Rings films. Jet boat along the 
Waiau River and along the edge of Lake Manapouri. Guided easy walk on the Kepler Track 
(6km/3.7 mile on gentle terrain) through spectacular beech forest with fern undergrowth. 
Hollyford Track briefing at the hotel before dinner.

MONDAY 23 APRIL OR WEDNESDAY 25 APRIL HOLLYFORD TRACK WALK
17km/10.5 mile walk, moderately downhill. Stunning native rainforest, alpine views, crystal 
rivers and waterfalls.

TUESDAY 24 APRIL OR THURSDAY 26 APRIL HOLLYFORD TRACK WALK
12km/7.45 mile walk. Pristine lakes, wilderness jet boat ride, historic pioneers’ sites, 1,000 
year old native forest, NZ fur seal colony.

WEDNESDAY 25 APRIL OR FRIDAY 27 APRIL HOLLYFORD TRACK WALK, 
MILFORD SOUND AND QUEENSTOWN
8km/5 mile walk. A helicopter will collect you from Martin’s Bay hut and take you down 
the West Coast to fly though Milford Sound. From here you will be driven back to Te Anau 
and Queenstown. (option of helicopter return to Queenstown). One bedroom suite and 
breakfast at five star Millbrook Resort.

INCLUDED
• Taxi and water taxi transfer from your  
 Queenstown hotel to Mt Nicholas   
 Station. 
• Guided back country journey to Te   
 Anau via the Mavora Lakes with a   
 picnic lunch.
• Guided walk on the Kepler Track.   
 Jetboat ride Te Anau to Lake   
 Manapouri.
• Luggage transfer Queenstown to 
 Te Anau.
• 1 night bed and breakfast in a 4* hotel  
 in Te Anau. Dinner in Te Anau.
• 3 day 2 night fully guided and catered  
 Hollyford Track hike staying in private  
 lodges. Use of rain jackets and also day  
 packs to carry personal items and lodge  
 clothes.
• Scenic helicopter flight to Milford   
 Sound. Road transfer Milford to   
 Queenstown.
• 1 night dinner (2 course), bed and   
 breakfast, in a 1 bed suite at 5*   
 Millbrook Resort. 

 PRICE NZ$3,525 PER PERSON   
 BASED ON TWIN SHARE 
 SINGLE SUPPLEMENT NZ$1,295

• Option of a private helicopter transfer from   
 Milford Sound back to Queenstown.
• Option of an overnight boat cruise on Doubtful  
 Sound prior to the hike. See Doubtful Sound   
 Package #1 departing Queenstown 21 April.
• Option of upgrade to lodges in Te Anau and   
 Queenstown.

 Please enquire for details. 

This is a 4 day / 4 night all 

inclusive catered and guided 

experience.These dates are 

booked exclusively for 16

arbitrators and friends. 

Secure your place now.

Email bridget@inzonetravel.com or phone 64 9 308 9044  www.inzonetravel.com


